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AUT~ORITY 0~ r.om;T~ 
BOARD OF .::DUCJ..l'IOt! : 
AUTHORITY OF S':'ATE 
rlOfu\D OF EDUCATION : 
REORGAHIZATIO!: PLANS: 

( 1) A count;>· board of cduc;;-t ·on ::1a~ \1!. thdra·:; 
a proposed p.:.an of reor_;an:::..~clt·on :Pr..:..or to t'le 
t:· me the state board of educa t ·on ~"las a~ ted ther .... 
on . (2) The State Board of Educat.:.on is aut;lOr
ized to compl~ with a request of the Count~ 3oard 
of Educat:on to w:::..t~draw a proposed plan of re
or_;anizat:on . 

June l J 1956 

Honorable Hubert Wheeler 
Commissioner ot Bduoation 
Jetterson 01 ty, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Wheeler: 

This will acknOwledge receipt of your opinion request ot 
May 10 # 1956, in which you uk the folloWing: 

"The County Boar<1 ot Bducat1on ot Atchison 
County has requested trom the State Board of 
lducat1on the privilege ot withdrawing a pro
posed county plan tor the reorganization ot 
school d1atr1cta 1n that county. 'l'hia request 
was received juat prior to the time when the 
State Board ot Bduoat1on was to give considera
tion to the proposed plan. Thie baa raised the 
question aa to the right ot the Courtty Board of 
Education to recal l a plan after it haa once 
been tiled with the State Board ot 14ucat1on, 
or even the authority ot the State Board to per
mi. t a county board to recall a plan tor turther 
study and rev1eion. 

"The following facta are submitted tor your 
information 1n giving consideration to this 
requeat. 

"The Atoh:.taon County Board ot Bducation sub
mitted a revised fourth plan ot district re
organization dated March 30, 1956 whi~b waa 
filed with the State Department ot Bd~cat1on 
on April 4, 1956. On April 25J 1956 the 
Atchison County Boar4 adopted a motion to re
call the revised fourth plan on tile with the 
State Board o1" BcSucation and instructed the 
secretary ot the county board to aubm1 t a re
quest to the State Boaro ot Bducat1on. A copy 
ot the letter directed to Hubert Wheeler J 

C~aaioner ot BducationJ and dated May lJ 
1956 , which contained the request recalling 
the rev1aed fourth plan was aa follows: 



Honorable Hubert Wheeler 

~ 'At a legally called meeting ot the 
County Board ot Bducat1on ot Atch1aon 
County, JUsaouri. on the date ot April 
25, 1956, held at 8:00p.m., the motion 
waa made by Mr. H. Charles Cox that the 
revised plan, dated March 30, 1956. be 
recalled tor further study an4 revia1on. 
'l'he motion was aeconded by Mr. W1111am 
Beckman an4 carried. 

u •voting tor the motion were: H. Charles 
Cox, William Beckman, Cecil Van Meter 1 Jr., 
Willie Barnhart# Charles ZUck, ,and Henry 
Bowness, Voting against the motion, none. 

n ''l'he Secretary ot the Board waa 1natructed 
to mail a copy of th1a resolution request~ 
the recall ot this plan to the State Board 
ot B4ucat1on tor their consideration~" 

u'l'hia requeat was a1gned b)' Henry Bowneaa, 
President ot the CoW\ty Board; S.W. Skelton, 
Secretary ot the County Board; and notarized 
by Harry Bmr1ch, May l, 1956 . 

n1'W..s etatement o~ requeat recalling the plan 
waa recei ved by the State Board or Bducat1on 
on May 2, 1956. The State Board ot Bducation, 
i n an ott1cial session May 4, 1956, had before 
it tor consideration the Atchison County re
viaed fourth plan an4 alao the County Board's 
request recalling the revised tourth plan. 
t.t'he State Board delayed action on this rev1aed 
fourth plan pending a legal decision on the 
matter ot wi thdratdng plane. 

"section 165.673 ie the baa1c law which author
izes a county .board ot education to make a atudy 
ot tne county • a needs and propose plans or re
organization. Section 165.693 aupplementa the 
basic act by authorizing the county board to 
submit ~tubeequent plana tor ~o~~zat1on ot 
school d1atri cte. Sect.ion l 65.o77 (amended 
Lan ot 1955, House Bill /160) •eta out the 
procedure to be tollowed by the State Board ot 
Bducation in approving or dieapproving a county 
plan in whole or in part. 

"I should be glad to have your advice and 
otticial opi nion in answer to the following 
queat1ona: 
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Honorable Hubert Whealer 

"(1) In the absence or any apeoitio 
lawa which would au ·~r1ze the with
drawal or plana by a county board or 
e4ucati.on, are there any general lawa 
or implied authority that would give 
the county board the legal right to 
W1 thdraw county boar<i plana tor further 
atudy and rev1aion 1t auch request is made 
prior to the t1me the State Board acta upon 
auoh propoaed plana? 

u (2) It the county board ot education 
ahoul4 have the author1 ty to withdraw aub
Dli tte4 propoaed plane tor turtber cona1der
at1on, would the State ao.r<1 o~ Education 
have the legal author1 ty to comply W1 th 
auch a requeat?" 

Ae pointed out 1n the opinion request, Sectiona 165.673, 
RSMo 1949, 165.693, RSHo 1949, ~ 165.677, Cum. Supp. 1955, deal 
w1 th the matter ot procedure ot both the co\Ulty board ot education 
and tbe atate board ot education 1n the procese of reorganizati on 
of school d1str1cta. It appears that nowhere i n the statutes haS 
the IAglala ture defined the soope ot authority of said boards 1n 
the performance ot their duties under tl1e above ci ted eectiona. 
Although there are no caaea wh1oh haveddtermined the authority ot 
the boa.rda ot education under tho•e aect1ona, there are cues 1n 
which analogoua problema have been determined. 

In the oaae ot State ex rol. Thorp va . Phipps~ 49 s.w. 865, 
148 Mo. 31., taxes were le'Vi ed ae;ainat detendant1 a property pur
suant to an a.nnexatj.on which detendant claimed to be invalld. One 
ot deten4ant'e cont.nt1ona waa that an eatimate of the amount ot 
tax money needed Jl,ad been iaproperly w1 thdrawn. A statute prov1~ed 
that the acbool "\hall forward to the county clerk an estimate ot 
the amount ot tunda neeeesary to aua ta1n the echoola or theJ.r dis
tri ct tor the time reqU1recl by law, or, when a longer term haa been 
ordel'$d by the annual meeting, tor the time thue decided upon, to
gether with auch other amount tor purchasing site, erecting build
ings, or meeting bonded 1ndebt9dneaa and 1nteNat on same, aa may 
have been legally ordered in such estimate, .\Jtat1ng clearly the 
amo'Wlt deemed necea~ fo~ each tund, and the rate required to 
raise said amount. • " The SUpreme Court of M1aaour1 said at l. c. 
36 of the otf1c1al report: 

II (2) on the trial the defenda,nt introdUCed 
evidence tencU.ng to prove that 1n purauance 
ot the elect.ton~ another and ditterent estimate 
trom the one in question waa made and forwarded 
to the clerk, 1n which the apportionment was 
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different from that suggested 1n the notice or 
the election and tram that adopted in this 
estimate. But as that estimate was Wi thdratm 
and never acted upon, and the estimate in 
queation substituted therefor and waa the one 
upon which the levy wu made# we do not eee how 
the val1d1 ty or th1a tax can be in any way 
atteoted by the fact that auch an estimate was 
made, or by any dof'ecta thereof." 

In the cue ot Pope va. Loolchart, 252 s.w. 375, 299 Mo. 141, 
under a atatute like or similar to the one involved 1n the Thorp 
case, aupra, one ot the deputies ot the county clerk changed or 
mutilated the est11Date levy. Tho maJority ot tho school board 
learned ot thia change in the certif1oate ot the estimate, with
drew the a1 tered eatiate and framed a second certificate like the 
first that had been authorized. on the queation of the authority 
or the board to make the W1th<lrawal, the SUpreme Court ot M1saour.1 
said at l.c. 146 ot the official report: 

"The statute (Sec . 11142, R.S. 1919) makes 1t 
the duty or the achool board to make the eatj.
mate or the tunda necoS&ar"J to sua~n the 
school 1n ita di&;trict an4 a tate the amount 
and the rate reqUired to raise it. Section 
11183,. Bev1aed Statutes~ 1919, makes i t the 
duty oE the county clerk 'on receipt or the 
estimates • • • • . • to aaooas the amount 
ao t•eturned on all taxable property, . . • 
except he shall. not exce~d stated l1m1ts which 
do not atteet the question 1n thia case. 'l'he 
withdrawal and co~rection ot the ~ut1lated 
estimate waa lawful. [State ex rel . v. Phipps~ 
148 Mo. l . c. 36, 37.] It is clear that the 
Legialature eosdtted to the achool board the 
duty to make the estimate a tor the year, and 
tbat the board kept ita eatimate well within 
the lawtul limits ot the levr co~t1tut1ona11ty 
authorized by the votera. The courts are not 
expreealy given ~u~1or1ty to rev1ae tl~ eati
mataa o£ tt~ ~ beard, and w1ll not arrogate to 
themael vea such power morelJ becauae 1 t may be 
thought the levy recommended will raise a sum 
in exceaa ot the needa ot the tund ~or which 
the levy 1aJJade, nor yet becauae there may be 
eome evidence tending to ehow an 1nt"nt to 
divert the moner, atter 1t8 collection, to 
another purpose, since this oan be dealt w1 th 
when auch attempt at d~vera1on 1a made. [c ., 
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Honorable Hubert Wheeler, 

C.C . & St. L. By. Co . v. People, 208 Ill. 
l.c. 11, 12, and c~s cited; 1 High on 
Injunctions (4 Bd.) S~. 544, pp, 517, 5181 

519.] 'l'he power given the board 1a 'h1ghlf 
discretionary 1 end legislative in nature." 

See also the caae of "eat et al. va. ~lland, 25 Conn. 133, 
where the court determined the question ot the authori ty of certain 
petitioners to w:1 thdraw th&1r pet! tion. Said pet1 t i on wae one tor 
the conatruotion or a highway. In holding that the pet1 t1oners did 
have such authority, the Supreme Court said at 1. a. 136 of the 
ottic1al. report: 

"leLLJWORTH, J. 'lbe single question presented 
in this caae i e J whether the pla1nt1..fts had a 
right to withdraw their petition, after a verbal 
eo~cat1on by the county cobmis•ionera, that 
they were of the opinion, e.n4 so deci ded, that 
the highway prayed for wae not ot public con~ 
venience and neceaa1 ty. We think they had. The 
caae was still un4ec14•d by the eo~esionors, 
in tne eye or the law, and 1 t reraained .so until 
the commi.aei onera h~ dr&wn up and eir;rtS'd the 
report ana presented i t to the eourt1 or t he 
clerk ot the court, to whieh it 1s returnf'· ~le# 
or at least to the part1ea oi' their oounsel ; 
unti l th1a w•a done, they could not b~ said to 
nave put tnei r 4ee1a1on 1nto legal torm, or· to 
have d1v•eted themselves of power to deliberate 
turther 3 end chan8e their opinion if tl'lay saw 
tit, upon giving notice to the partie&. Soine• 
where thel:'e must be a point, to distinguish 
between~ op1.n1on or purpose, and a f i xed 
and unal ~ra'ble judg)nent. Where 1s th1ts poi nt, 
i n the <1o1nge ot commieei oners" lfhose repol .. t 
become& A part ot the recorda of the oourt? We 
think their r&port alone can apeak their ot~ioial 
acte, and therefore to that only can we lool< to 
Jmow what those acta are. We are sat1st'1ed that 
nothing ahort or this will aruAter the requisites 
ot the law, and that until they have t i niahed 
and a1g:ned the report, they have not divested 
themselves ot power to a.ot 1n the prem:taea~ as 
they may have ocoae1on. The same i1t tt"U.e of 
audi tora. conmi ttees in chancery and Jurors. 
In the cue ot the latter, it haa otten been 
ruled on the ci rcUit, that the pla1nt1tE may 
eurter a nonsUit at any time before the verdi ct 
is placed 1n the hands ot the clerk. Up to that 
moment any Juror may w1 thdrmrt tna assent to the 
ver<lic t, and th6 panel 2nQ' dee troy 1 t o-r modity 
1 t aa they please. u 
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Closely related to the question ot withdrawal ot a petition 
and also analogous to the 1eaue with Which we are ooncemed 1e 
the matter ot withdrawal or aignaturee trom a petition ror the 
creation or alteration or a school district. It is generally held 
in suoh aituations that a signature may be withdrawn trom the 
petition prior to the t~ that action baa been taken thereon. 
See the following 1~ in 78 C.J .a ... Schools and Bchool Dis
tricts, Section 37(3), page 706-707: 

"A aignatory or a petition tor the creation 
or alteration ot a achool district may have 
h1a signature withdrawn or erased theretrom 
berore the pet1 t1on 1a tiled or the Juri a· 
diction ot the ottioer or board to whom the 
pet1 t1on is directed baa attached., but accord
inS to 801118 author! tiea a a1gnatory may not 
u a utter ot right withdraw hie aignature 
thereafter., although w1 thdrawal may be allowed 
where gooc1 oauae 18 abown. However, other 
authori t1ea hol.d that in the abee_nce ot atatute 
proviCU.ng otherwise, a signatory may withdraw 
hi a aignature trom ~ peti t1on aa a matter ot 
right at any time before final aotion on the 
petition. In any event, a aignatoey haa no 
right to w1th4raw h1a signature atter action 
on the peti t1on baa been taken except where 
the atteaapted action ia entirely unauthorized 
and void~ although it he waa induced to sign 
by miarepreaentationa he may apply tor leave 
to withdraw hia aignature. Applications to 
withdraw eisnaturea may and should be oon
ai~recl in paaa1ng on the peti t1on1 where dis
cretion to grant or retuae 1 t 1a vested in tM 
officer or board w which it 1a preaente4." 

Prom the above caaes and author1ty1 it appears to this writer 
that a county bOard ot ec1ucat1on may withdraw a plan ot reorgani
zation before it baa been acted upon by the state board ot education. 
Purther, there i• no indication in the above quoted aectiona ot the 
atatutea that auch a plan ~ not be w1 thdrawn tor turther study 
and revision. !'o hold otherwise 1111-gbt well aubJeot a plan approved 
b1 the a tate board of education to the voters under Section loS. 680, 
CUm. aupp. 1955, which plan would not be the moat suitable and 
desirable one in the inteNat ot the achool diatricta concerned. 

Aa to the authority ot the ~Jtate board ot education to comply 
with the request to withdraw, the authority ot the county board ot 
e4uoat1on to make the w1 th4rawa1 neoeaaarily implies the authority 
ot the atate board ot education to comply therewith. There would 
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be no authority in the atate board of educati-on to COIQPlY with the 
request to w1 thdraw if the county board ot education was w1 thout 
authority to make the withdrawal, but it having been decided that 
the county board of education ha8 the author1tf to withdraw the 
plan ot reorganization prior to the time that the state board ot 
education ha8 acted upon the propoaed plan, it follows that the 
•tate board haa the authority to c~ly with aaid requeat. 

CONCLUSION 

It 1e theretore the op1n1on ot th1e ott1ce that: 

(1) A county board or education may withdraw a proposed 
plan of reorganization prior to the tiJDe upon which the state 
board ot education baa acted thereon. 

(2) The a~te boerd ot education 1e authorized to comply 
with a roqueat ot the county board ot education to withdraw a pro
posed plan or reorganization. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, waa prepared 
by my uaiatant, Harold L. Henry . 

HLH/b1 

Youre very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney Oeneral 


